
Preserving 
beauty and 
enhancing light 
as only 3M can.     

Window Films

The Skin Cancer Foundation
recommends many 3M Window Film 
products as effective UV protectants.

Put the innovation of 3M to work for you.

Put your trust in 3M window films, a name 

you know for quality products and service. 

We never stop creating new window film 

products and solutions that make your home 

more comfortable. 

Our 3M Authorized Dealers are available to 

help solve problems like excessive glare and 

faded furnishings. They are skilled solutions 

providers for glass safety and security, 

comfort and privacy.

 

Contact your local authorized 3M Window 

Films Dealer for a free estimate. For more 

information, please call 1-800-480-1704 or 

visit us at www.3m.com/windowfilm 

We invented window fi lms.
No one has more experience with 

window fi lms. In 1966, we received the 

fi rst patent for window fi lms. Today there 

are millions of square feet of 3M Window 

Films installed all around the world.

For decades, 3M has been the world 

leader in the development of innovative 

adhesives and fi lms. 3M fi lms resist 

peeling, bubbling, scratching and 

abrasion for long-lasting beauty and 

clarity. And we have one of the most 

comprehensive warranties you can get. 

3M Window Films are backed by a 

limited-lifetime warranty should your 

window fi lm need replacing.

3MTM Window Films.
              Another great 3M product 
      you can trust in your home.
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A clearly better way to bring light
                             into your home.

Now the light that fills your home can be just 

the way you want it. Clear, neutral, colored, 

protective—3M™ window film products make 

natural light a beautiful and welcome addition 

to your home. 

You’ve invested so much time and energy into 

making your home beautiful and inviting. Now 

you can be sure it stays that way with 3M and 

our authorized window film dealers. Trust 3M 

to enjoy your light, your way. 

            Protect your investment  
and save money.
Fabrics, wallpaper, natural wood floors, photos 

and other valuables will fade when unfiltered 

sun shines through your windows. Fading is 

caused by a combination of ultraviolet rays, 

visible light and solar heat. 3M Window Films 

are designed to reduce the effects of solar 

heat and visible light on your furnishings and 

will block up to 99% of the sun’s harmful 

ultraviolet rays, which are the single largest 

cause of fading. 3M Window Films also allow 

you to save money and enhance the comfort of 

your home all year round by reducing your air 

conditioning and heating costs.

Ensure your peace of mind.
Not only do our window films 

protect your home’s interior, they 

also help to protect your family 

against skin cancer caused by 

daily UV exposure and reduce 

the amount of glare on TV and 

computer screens that comes into 

your home through your windows.

Your shield for better safety, 
             security and accident prevention. 
Keeping your family and home out of harm’s way is 

our window film’s first, and most important, task. The 

impact of unwelcome elements like severe weather, 

vandalism and ultraviolet rays, are all reduced with 3M 

Window Films. 

Our film also helps reduce damage and injury from 

indoor accidents such as children running into or 

throwing things at glass doors and windows.




